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Central Malaysia District Pow Wow 2014
By Piaree Rajandran, Selangor 7 — Grace Assembly Petaling Jaya, Malaysia

other social media sites was overwhelming.
All glory goes to our Master Ranger, Jesus Christ.
May all the experiences continue to inspire and
impact the lives of our Rangers, and may they be
carried on for generations to come. Amen! •

We are more than conquerors!

T

he 4th Central District Pow Wow (May 28–31,
2014) left many hearts filled with enthusiasm
and a desire to know God more. Attendees
bonded, built friendships, and had endless
amounts of fun. With about 440 Rangers and
leaders in attendance, the campground was never
quiet as the six teams constantly chanted cheers.
The camp-out was filled with interesting games, as
teams challenged each other at the Rumble Arena
and
concluded
with
highlights
of
individual
competing games.
The theme for the
Pow Wow was “More
Than Conquerors,”
a truly inspirational
theme that was
strongly conveyed to
the Rangers during
nightly rallies.

With all the excitement, this camp was quite a
challenge for all of us due to a mighty downpour
of rain every day. We had flooded tents, floating
backpacks, and wet sleeping bags, but through it
all, we managed to embrace the rain and continued
to have a fantastic time at camp.
At the end of camp, it was truly amazing to see
the many friendships that were made among
the churches that came together. Many Rangers
gave their lives to Jesus, and the challenge to not
give up and to be “More than Conquerors” for God
was engraved in our hearts. The large amount of
pictures and testimonies shared on Facebook and

Bohol Relief & Rebuilding
By Royal Rangers Singapore

L

ast year, the Bohol region of the Philippines
was struck by an earthquake on October 15 and
Typhoon Haiyan shortly afterward on November 8.
With contributions through Royal Rangers Singapore,
the Central Visayas Lower Leyte Assemblies of God
District Council was able to help fund much-needed
relief & rebuilding work in the area. We are keeping
them in prayer regarding future needs as they continue
to restore their lives.
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Australian Camporama 2015

The Tops Conference Centre
Stanwell Park NSW Australia

Celebrating 50 Years of Rangers in Australia

XPerience a fantastic week of activities
planned for your enjoyment at
Camporama 2015
Throughout the week we will be running onsite and off-site activities, group challenges
and much, much more...
You DON’T want to miss it!

XPerience God’s Word through our Guest
Speakers during our evening meetings.

XPerience ‘The Tops Conference Centre’
(www.thetops.com.au). Set on 200 acres
of pristine bushland, nestled above Stanwell
Park Beach, one hour south of Sydney,
‘The Tops’ provides spacious rooms with
contemporary styling in a lush and peaceful
setting only minutes from the beach.

XPerience the celebration of 50 Years of
Rangers in Australia with a special dinner.
And we are extending a special invitation
to all past Rangers and Leaders to attend.
(A fee will apply to non-campers)

(some of these activities
incur additional fees)

X

RATES

Early bird - closes
30th june 2014

registration - closes
15th august 2014

5 yrs - Adult

A U $ 395

A U $ 430

3 - 4 yrs

A U $ 150

A U $ 180

free

free

Under 3 yrs

After 15th august
(All prices are in AU$)

Applications received after the closing
date will be subject to availability.
Successful registrations after the closing
date will incur a further fee of $50pp.

perience Camporama 2015
You won’t want to miss this!

Go to www.rangers.net.au to register

JUNTOS Y UNIDOS By Gio Cordero
National leaders from fourteen countries gathered for the ERLAC (Royal
Rangers Latin America and Caribbean) National Leader Summit May 23-25,
2014, in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.
The theme “Juntos y Unidos” (Together & United) permeated in the
meeting as we planned the transition to Royal Rangers 2.0 in the region.
RRI director Doug Marsh explained that just as Joshua and the Israelites
needed to follow the ark to a new place, cross the Jordan River, and enter the
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XPerience ‘Goliath’ - the largest giant swing in the Southern
hemisphere, as well as high ropes, climbing wall, archery,
table tennis, card games, board games, team challenge
courses and more on site. There’s even an Xbox! And just
down the road there’s a zoo, bushwalking, abseiling and
Jamberoo Action Park.

Enquiries: info.aucamporama2015@gmail.com

Promised Land (Joshua 3:4), so too Royal Rangers leaders are being called by
God to a new, more effective Royal Rangers ministry.
Randall Fallas, national director of Costa Rica expressed, “This is a great
experience and a new challenge.”
Pedro Romero from Dominican Republic said, “I’m sure that this change
will impact the countries in a positive way.”
Our best days are ahead as we launch Royal Rangers 2.0 throughout Latin
America & the Caribbean.
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